EXERCICES ANGLAIS PRONOMS PERSONNELS
EXERCICE 1
Trouvez le pronom correct correspondants aux noms donnés et écrivez les dans les cases:
Exemple: my brother → he
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

my sister → _____
John → _____
a boy → _____
the school → _____
cars → _____
Tina and Mike → _____
my sister → _____

8. his bike → _____
9. Tom and I → _____
10. my dad → _____
11. New York → _____
12. my family → _____
13. a teacher → _____

14. Japan → _____
15. my book → _____
16. Tina → _____
17. her pen → _____
18. Sarah and I → _____
19. his brother → _____
20. The TV → _____

EXERCICE 2
Complétez avec les bons pronoms personnels (I, he, she, it, you, we ou they) :
1. My name is Mike. ____ am 12 years old.
2. My cat is fat. ____ eats too much.

9. Samantha is my sister. ____ does not like
sports.

10. Linda works in a school. ____ is an english
3. Kevin and Théo are my friends. ____ are from teacher.
France.
11. There is an elephant at the zoo. ____ is a big
4. Many people ask them: ‘Are ____ sisters?’
animal.
5. Kevin and I like to play football. ____ play at 12. My family and I go to Italy. ____ go there
the club.
every summer.
6. Tina likes to play tennis. ____ plays with her 13. You and I are students. ____ are going to
sister.
University.
7. The cars are on the road. ____ are very slow. 14. He asked her: ‘Linda, do ____ want to go to
the party tonight?’
8. Mary and John come from England. ____ live
in London.
15. Tom is a policeman. ____ works at the police
station.

EXERCICE 3
Utilisez les bons pronoms personnels. Regardez le mot entre parenthèse.
Exemple: ___ often reads books. (Tina) → She often reads books.
14. Does ____ know what happened? (your
mum)
15. ____ is walking outside. (Kevin)
16. ____ is from Germany. (Tina)
17. ____ has two brothers. (Sarah)
18. Have ____ got a car, Tommy? (your friend
Tommy)
19. ____ is reading a magazine. (Linda)
20. ____ are dirty. (Tina`s shoes)
21. ____ is broken. (the TV)
22. ____ go to work by bus. (Kevin and Tina)
23. ____ go to the cinema tonight. (my friend
and I)
24. ____ is my friend. (the boy)
25. Am ____ going to the party tonight? (me)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

____ is locked. (the door)
____ is a difficult language. (Japanese)
____ like to play baseball. (Me)
____ has a nice shirt. (the teacher)
____ is a beautiful girl. (Mary)
____ is blue. (the sky)
____ are on the table. (the keys)
____ is working very hard. (the nurse)
____ Do like her? (your aunt)
____ are watching a movie. (my father and
I)
11. ____ are in the garden. (the flowers)
12. ____ are hungry. (my dogs)
13. ____ live together. (my girlfriend and I)

CORRECTION EXERCICE 1
1. my sister → she
2. John → he
3. a boy → he
4. the school → it
5. cars → they
6. Tina and Mike → they
7. my sister → she

8. his bike → it
9. Tom and I → we
10. my dad → he
11. New York → it
12. my family → they
13. a teacher → he
14. Japan → it

15. my book → it
16. Tina → she
17. her pen → it
18. Sarah and I → we
19. his brother → he
20. The TV → it

CORRECTION EXERCICE 2
1. I
2. It
3. They
4. they

5. We
6. She
7. They
8. They

CORRECTION EXERCICE 3
7.They
1.It
8.She
2.It
9.you
3.I
10.We
4.He
11.They
5.She
12.They
6.It
13.We

9. She
10. She
11. It
12. We

13. We
14. you
15. He

14. she
15.He
16.She
17.She
18.you
19.She
20.They

21.It
22.We
23.We
24.He
25.I

